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REIGN OF TERROR.

Striking Printers at Barcelona Three en
Detih to Bay kesumlng Work.

MtDBiD,- - Feb. 19 Accor.l'ng t tho Fancy Elgin andHackbu m
Fox River ButterOFFERS THIS' WEEK ,

I

l FRESH LOTJUST RECEIVED.S HOE S I Lima Bean?, White Beans.

Loose Oatliakes, Ontario ! repared and Old Fashioned
Huc't wheat.

Miiple Syrup, Corn Syrup, Fancy Porto Rico Molasses
Mince Meat, Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaehes.
Canned Goods of all kinds.

Feather Dusters, Prooms, Lamp Chimneys and Wicks.

Complete stock of everything in the grocery line.

SF"Give me a call.

of

FOR EVERYONE.
Ladies, Misses, Children aid Babies, Gents, Boys, Youth?.
REMEMBER We arc agents for the well known make

Shoes Ziegler Bros., and Tbos. 6. 1 Lint & Co.

Eiamine "The. Victoria", $2.60.

Examine "The Empress", 18.00.

We hare the Beat 11.00, $1.26 aid $1.60 Shoe for Women

the eity.

In Men's, Our Patent Kids are the Latest, Prices $3.50,
.50, aud 15.00. Look at then. CI eaper Shoes $1.25, $1 .50,

.75, $2.00, $2. 0 and $8.00.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

&M6MCMMCCM

J.L mm
'Phone 01.

I A Walking

Advertisement
5 Our customers always have

a go(Hl word for ns. They tell
about our good?, our prompt- -

ness and our prices.

Ak Anyone
Who Bny Here,

They will tell yon all you
X want to know abont our nieth-od-s

and our goods.

$ Fresh Country

? and Side

Fancy New Orleans, West Indiagund Torto Rico Molasses,

3 Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrap Jnet Received.
We also hare a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,

Ojsterettes, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Crearns Itespectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice ( reams, fcc.

Don't fail to giTe us a call and Jgetjyour groceries fresh J
and deliyered promptly. ?

Teurs to Please, y

T. 13. PAKKEE, Jr.,12.

3: Broad St Grocer.

At theWholesale and Retail Oncer,
S PHONE 69. Cor. Broad aft Ifaneock Sim. r

Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers,J. A. JONES,

IK UOUBHING

And Closed Capitol Building For

Gen. Toon.

Corporation Commissioners Betara.
Wintry Aspect of Landscape.

Kara! FreeDellrery Car-

riers Blocked by

Snow. Uovernor's
Trip Prevented.

RiLttoH, February SO. The corpora
tion commissioners and their tecietary
returned today from Miami, Florida,
where tbey went --after the close of the
annual convention of railway commis-

sioners at Charleston It was e rode
shock to them to come here and plunge
into bitter winter weather aud deep
now after a ttay In that land of perpet

ual turnmer.
From Greensboro westward to tbe

mountain! the snow bat melted consid-

erably ani here and there the ground Is

visible. (The snow there was not to deep
as il I here. In thle section there Is

nothing visible but an unending theet of
deep snow. A few Saket of snow fell

this morning, with a raw wind from the
northwest. The heavy freezes at night
have formed much Ice.

The Capital was closed, today, draped
In mourning and the flags were at half-staf- f.

It was definitely settled that Gen
Toon's body will not He in State, Mem-

bers of his family arrived today Includ-

ing his m no, T. P. Toon, of Atlanta
and II. B. Toon of Ljacbburg, S. C ; and
his daughters, Mrs. Octavla Kowland of
Warren county and Mrs. Mary Fuller
aad Miss Hobble Toon of Lumberton,
and bis broibeis, Archibald and Abram
Toon ot Vt bltevllle. Uen. Toon was a
deacon of the Baptist Tabernacle here.
H. A. McLean, O. U. McLcod and E. K.
Proctor of Lumberton and G. B. Putter-so- n

of Maxtoo were among his friend
who came to attend the funeral.

Tbe rural free delivery carriers ran
only get 8 miles from here on their dally
rounds since Tuesday, as the snow is so
deep their horses cannot do more than
the 16 miles.

Governor A j cock and staff were to
have been the guests ot the People of
Southern Pines tonight but the trip was
abandoned.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation meant dullness, depretr- -

ion, headache, generally disordered
health, DeWltl'a Little Early Risers
stimulate tbe liver, open the bowels and
relieve thla condition. Safe, speedy and
thorough. Tbey never gripe. Favorite
pills. F. S. Duffy.

THfi MARKETS.

Tbe fo.lowlng quotations were receiv
ed by J. S. Latham Co, New Bern,
N. O.

Naw Toax, Feb. SO.

OorroH; Opes. High. Low. Close
March b.ST 8.68
May S.43 8 55 846 8 51

Jaly S.6 1.54 S.45 8.50

Aug 8.23 8.83 8.25 81
Oct 7.80 7.85 7.80 7.11

Chicago, Feb. SO

WataAT: Ops a. High. Low. Close
May .... 78 78

Ooaai Opea. Htga. Lew. Close
May l lf

RlbS- i- pea. High. Lew. Close

Mey . $15 841

Hew York, Feb. 10.

sVreewe)-uga- r.... pea, High. Low. Clese

. 128 ISO 128, 128

Oea. T
Be By 8t 82

U.i-L-. It iii
cat... is 44

Tea fas 41 40,

A.O.F... SSf 18

Me. r. 108 its
Ye. CO fl'.t
Ateklsoa 70 77

May. .ISO Ml)

pets 4 Bake 7,001 bales. .
Fetarea, Feb-Me- h 4.16V Apr-Ma- y 446

May Jaae 4.89. y ;

r CDTTWK MAS

Cotton la the local market yettirday
V '7toSeeati. , -

rear RkCBtrxa. .

5 State week

Last week last year
'' "

17,000 lit $

Thit week.

Bat.: I860' 180M

Met. STOOD rout
Taes. 83000 SiOU

Wed. IS000 18001

There. 1 1000 ,

Frl. . S1UU

191 we'

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment.

Prlce.115 etS; larrfe bottle 25 cts. Great-

est cure on rarth for Rl eumattem, Neu
ralgla, Soreness, Sprains, Backache- -

BtlfTness, Cuts, Bruises, Wo'inds, Bwe'l- -

I,....,l r,ul"l.. V R.lv.tfni
,011 i'.'.'i a'.l pi'n.

Academy of Music Parcaased By Aadl- -

loriam Company. To Be Improved.

Speelel to JournaL -

I IUlbiom, Feb. SO. The Truatees of
the Methodltt Orphanage accept the of-

fer of flfteea thousand dollart made by
the Rtlelgh Auditorium Company for

the Academy of Muslo; ptyable In S per
eent ten yetr bonds.

Tbe Auditorium Comptoy will expend
twelve thousand dollart In enltrglng
tod Improving tbe building, end making

il the bendeomett theatre in But Caro-

lina.

Dr. Bull's Pills tor liver Ills.
One plU a dote. Box. 60 pills,-1- eta.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil
iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaints, 8tomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

BEEF TRUST VS. INDEPENDENTS.

Great Fight to Maintain Trust. Packers
Heavy Losers.

Chicago, 111., February 18 The Chi-

cago Dressed Beef Trust hat declared
war on a Mew York Packing Company,
which lias invaded the Western field,
.'chwarzchlld & Sulzberger Company Is
the concern that must fight for Its life
The first gun of the Armour-Swift-Mo-

forces Is s reduction of 23

per cent, tor dressed beef In Chicago
and all the territory reached by the
New York Dim. Ioslead of receiving
9 to 10 cents, the packers are getting
from Cf to 7 cents for for the best
dretsed beet, and tbe market man Is

reaping all the benefit, for the retail
price has not been reduced one cent.

Armour & Co., Swift & Co. and Nel
son il orris & Co., have had a monopoly
ot tlie local territory, and the; divide !

t up between tberaaolvea and held
prices up according to their treaty of
peace.

A big slaughter haute has just been
erected by the Schwarzcblld A Sulz
berger Company, at the stock yards, and
they hare been joined by the Anglo- -'

American Provision Company, which
formorly handled hog ptodoets, but little
dressed beef In Chicago:

The Chicago concerns cut below the
cost of the beef to them as It hangs in
their cooling rooms. The New York
firm did the same, determined to get
business at all hazards.

Tbe price of cattle at the stock yards
is the highest to ten years, so the pack
ers arc bearing tremendous losses.

When you wants physic that Is mild
urn! gentle, easy to take end pleasant In
(fleet use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. Ever; box guaranteed. For tale
by F 8 Duffy & Co.

Band of Insurgents Surrenders.
Manila, Feb. 19,-- la believed to

bare been the largest existing band of
insurgents In Batangtt province surren
dered yesterday to Lieutenant Charles
D. Rhodes, of the Sixth Cavalrj, stBa- -

oan. Major Amoranto, two eaptalot, sli
lieutenants and ninety-eig- ht Filipino
soldiers gave themselves up and alto sur
rendered five revolvers, tlxty-st-x rifles
and 2,100 rounds of ammunition.

The Best rrescrtptioa for JUlaria.
Chilli and Fever It a bottle of Gnova's
Tastblbss Chill Toaio. It is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

International Steamship Race.
London, Feb. 80. --The Dally Mall as- -

tertt that the steamer Campania and tbe
American steamer St. Loult are racing
tbe North, German Lloyd steamer Xroo-pri-

Wllhelm, with Prince Henry on
board, In an International oontest to New
York. .:.';'y?V:-- i

The Campania left Queen stown Feb
ruary 16 at t. p. m. The Bt. Louis
left Cherbourg February 15 at 8 .11 p. m.
while tbe Eronprlas Wllhelm sailed
from the same r ort at 9 p. m. of Feb
ruary 16. i'y':- 'j

To equal their best previous westward
r erds the Campania tboold arrive at
Sandy Hook UghttWp at 1:10 p. as. fab
ratrpll.. TheSr.Loolt should arrive
there' at M0 a. m. of February M, while
the Kronprlas WUaefm should reach
the llghteblp at 7.18 a. ta. also, of Feb
ruary it.;,. ..; ; - v "'. -- ) , -'v

: The Last Heard Of It. ;" r
"My liitlo boy took; thoj oioup one

night at d looa jriw en bal joa eould
bear blm all over the hoaw," lays F. D.
Re. nolde, Mansfleld, O. "We feared he
wou'd die, bat a ftw doses of One Min
ate Cough' Care1 quickly relieved blm
end he went to sleep.' That's tbe last we
heard of tbe croup, Now Isn't a oough
core like that valuable!" . One Minute
Cough Oure Is absolutely safe and acts
Immediately, For roughs, colds, Croup,
grip, bronchitis and all other throat and
lusg troubles It It a certain cure. Very
pleasant to take. The.llltle ones like II,

F. 8. Duffy. "

LAXATIVE TASTELESSfa"hill to::id.
at ...... .

I h .1 l i . I

news received here a re!n of rr.ir pr -
vails at Barcelona Th printers on
strike have 'threatened death to ouy of
their comrades dsrlng to resume work.
There have been many ca.-e- s where arm-

ed strikers Concealed themselves nod
'sniped" the troops.

At San Martin, a suburb of Bsrcdonn,
the ttrlkert filed from the housetops ou
tbe troops. Tbe latter thereupon fire)
at tbe ealcunta, killing a woman aud a

child. In one conflict, In tbe center of
the town, five men were killed and three
were wounded. The owner of a factory
was stabbed and killed by the strikers.

It Is alleged that already two hundred
persons have been kille.l and one Wound
ed at Barcelona, but the authorities cor.
eeal the real fUures. All the theatieb
have been closed. The strikers assemble
on the railroad bridges and fuslllaic the
trains with stones. They threaten to

se dynamite unless the railroad com
panies stop running trains.

Saved Her Child's Life.
''Injthree weeks our chubby little boy

was changed by Pneumonia almost to a

skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Wa'kinp, of
Pleasant City, O. "A terrible cough set
In, that, In spite of a good doctor's treat
ment for several weeks, grew worse
every day. We then used i r. Klug's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
our darling was soon sound and well.
We are sure thle grand mcdlcln i saved
bis life.'' Millions know It's the only
sure cure for Cnugli?,( oIiIh and all.Luug
diseases. ". I. Braiiham guaranieep
SHtisfactlon, 50c, $1 00. Trial bottles
fiee.

Boy Buried Alive.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. IB The stc an er
Dirlgo which arrived from Alaska yes-

terday brings newt that Chilkool In
diana near Hint HUslon, Alaska, on
February 5, burled alive one of tbeir
tribe, a boy 11 j ears of age. The b ty
bad been converted to Christianity by
Mllo A. 8elloo, a Methodist missionary
and In a buret ot religious zeal denounc
ed tbe mummeries of tbe tribal Icht, or
medicine man. This act aroused the
anger of the superstitious old men of tbe
tribe.

OVER THE OCEAN.

Tn China tbe year begins In Febi--

ery.
Robert Louis Stevenson's birthplncc

In Edinburgh is for sale, and tbe price
asked Is somewhat less than $3,000.

By the summer of 1003 Swiss tour-

ists will be able to reach the Upper En
gndlne from Thusls by rail In three
hours Instead of in ten by stage.

Investigations conducted recently nt
Baku by tbe Russian government lead
to tbe belief that the napbtba beds at
that point extend far out under the
sea.

A movement Is on foot in Spain to
raise a monument to the memory of
Kmlllo Castelar, tbe greatest Spanish
Republican orator of tbe nineteenth
century.

For using the Polish word "zobe" In-

stead of the German word "bier" an
officer In the Austrian army has just
been sentenced to six months' impris-
onment on bread and water.

Since tbe middle of November lust
Paris has a Russian blgb school at
which most of tbe university branches
are taught some of them by eminent
Russian fugitives or residents.

The custom In France of posting on
the dead walls of every commune
throughout tbe country the speeches of
ministers Is to be discontinued. Every
time It is done it costs the government

LS00.00O.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

'1 have lately been much troubled with
dyspepile, belching and tour stomach,'
writes M. 8. Mead, leading pharmacist'
of Attleboro Mats. "I could eat hardly
anything without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try Eodo
Dyspepsia Core which I did with most

happy results. I bsve had no more

trouble and when one can go to eating
mince pie, cheese, candy anI nuts afti r
such a time, their digestion most be

pretty good.-- I endorse Kodol Dyspep

sia Cure heartily." Yon don't have to
diet Eet all tbe rood food you wsnl
but don't overload the su m ch. Kodol

DrsncDsIa (are digests your load. F. B

l)Bffyc . -

t

r 6IJIB CATARRH SHUFP

loosens up the tenacious visold mucui
In nose, clears out the bead , and stops
catarrhal headaches dua to cold con
gestion la tie front of bead. The cost
It only 10 ot nts and the benefit arising
from its ate la worth dollars-hea- lth too
M'g. by Rradbam's Pharmacy. ,

1

Ivarars at Days', j '
Day's' Prescription Pharmacy has ei

cluslvs areney In tbii city for tbe popu-- J

laruTheo" clears. Besides this brand
tDert tra other wau known brands. Bur
your cigars at Davis .

A Mother's Honor I
Croup, Croup.

caa be prevented If ated In time

aad cured almost fnstaatly.by using--

iUiY'S Gin? SYEUP,

AT i ii" !j',:e.

DOHS'
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

TOMGO GDI

71 Hi. $

Phone 137.

He
GOL

FOll
Horses & Mules,

CAl.li ON

'Julius M. Arnold
66 BROAD STRELT,

e
Who has just returned Jf'oni the
West with the finest lot of Horses

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

Wlt.M'.NUTON, - - N.S".

The place to bny your Cemetery
Work ftt BOTTOM PRKE. I
Foreign and Domeatio Granite and
Marble. Lettering and FiniBh tbe
Best, i Send for latest designs. All

,l work delivered. , v
Branch yard, Golds! oro, N. C "

V i Hot t rinks at DavlsV;-- - ;y
Daring tbe cold wia'.her, stop la at

Davis Preecrlp'loit i barmacv tod tet '
'cup of hot CbolOlale or Irmtto lonll

oa, or youiin (ettflwi, of r
;

Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures a
good cure. Males wrappers aad fills your purse.

15y its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will use it exclusUe-l- y

on his vhty acres of tobacco.
As our goods are mannfactared near you and not ped, we

claim Fieshnefis and Good Mechanical Condition.

Binh Grade Catliaie, Potato, illcrop end Cotton Giam

(Jur Motto: "Not How Cheap, l!ut How Good."
a&-I-f jou use Fertilizers Call and See us.

E. II. & JT. A. MEADOWS CO.,
High Urade Fertilizers,

Factory Neuse Blrer, NEW BERN, N. C.

Smoked Hams f

Bacon, -

tables

It's Not)) Time r.
to pnrohate yor Bicycle for

Bonne. ur otcvciee nave oeen timea
and evervbody whe rides them seys they
are aheed of the ace. They are light In
weight, oty nnning and tue priest are
way down. v

It yoar Bicycle It weak or needs at
tentloa. bring It to at. We guarantee
etUfeotlon. We make keys to nt any

kmk, emn aea repair typewriters, etc,

XVII T. Illlslsi
Dealer la BioroLat, fisainMK, Bromae

Oeona, FBoaoOEiras, Job Panmao,
! Roaaaa BTtHrt, Baai Paassia, 0;

tl-- ej Klddje St KEWIBBRK, R. .

Cariyi Seed at Davis.
Davis' Prescription I harmacy bat just

received a lot of vrpntsble and flower
tseils. XHiy yonr s;!s at Davis".

Largest; and Finest Stack of

i

it

ever offered for sale In New Ben. A Car Lead ef each just received.
Also a complete line ef Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Rotes, Whips.

Cart Wheols, 4o. -

J. A. JOWES,
Bread Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

mm.

W8m
ever seen in New Bern, Suitable for the FARM, 1 RIVINc, SADDLE,

also DRAUGHT HOESE8, that will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED All REPRESENTED.

JULIUS OT. ARNOLD,
lKlEeCSt.':(TtiBJ

Iho, Itleht way 'zy'y
) ! the Only way";- -

to him eut foed werk aa4 the rlgbl It
tbe only w? we do tetwlrlnfj far fo
waethar It is blaekialM werk or

lib work, or enr kind ot work. It It
ever illhte4 M Water' osnrtege

lio,. Briag at your work, we
ere bwdqnertort la this kalnu end
waot row to come aad toe the brgtt
etiortment ol aacflee erer eliown here.

AU ltltort are weloomed. t .

O. II. XVnUrn & flon,
- n Bned 6t, Hi Batu, V. C,

nr'oriTAi
ntU

'.
, r.Br

3IIm Nannie P. Hlree.t,'
INatJBANCE ABENT, ; - J

Offlce, Middle ft,, . Nsw I bbji, H. C,
Beprosents; United etatea Fire Ins.

London and LanraaMre, lidemalty of
H. Y., Citizens of M ., r aala Life.


